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MTI.,LIONS OF N4OUTI{s TO FIiET}

and finally e$capes through the perforated windows.

lVe introduced 40, 000 brown trout of December hatch, Janu-
ary fed, and allnwed nhem a moment to settle in and do their
usual trick ofcongregating on th* bottorn, seeking the strade of
each other tcl hide from imaginary predators that wculd have

been rnore than real in the river.
The warer was then turned on full; it blew them into a dis"

persed cloud and caused them tr.r divicte water"lipace between

ihern. The advantage for the hrownies is that it keeps thern in
the dark and stops t,he alg;re growing on the inside wall. At the
$ame rime it keeps any food introduced into the sy$tem in bub-
bling suspension, and pushes the lighrer faeces out through the
windows,

As fish-farnring has prcgressed and rkre number of fry have to
be divided among available spring wat€r source$, we have
sought n*w supplies by di6'ging holes in water-meadows,

llehind the cottage, .just across the field, I put a Hi"Mac in a
pre-determined spnt and dug down about twsnty {"eet. I found a
searrr of gravel underpinning the silt of the meadow" That seam
was sa full of iron that tlte lrrater precipitaterl out like cocoa after
mixing with nxygen.

Iffe put a diesel pump in and tried to clear it but at the end of
hours q:f pulling water out it $till carnf thicker each successive
.{ay"

It's always the plaee under your no$€ that has been before your
eyer anrl in your rnind possihly for years that comes up trumps in
the end.

Adjacent tn the fish-farrn is a $r*ne bridge with the date 1540
chipped into the sronework, a douhle"arched affair rhat appar-
ently ieads nowhere in the changing face of the counrryside. Yet
somewhere in the past, because of its rohust construction, it
must have carried rraffic r:f irnportance.

Neartry wa$ one of thpse beds of sedge rhat every farm grew,
an ;icre of land rhat each year providecl X{orfolk reed that
rhatched the house of rhe f)uncornbe farnily.
- Because it was low-lying an<l difficult to walk on, we thought

that im water supply **uld be marshy and perhaps with , riln-
ttnt o-t methane gas. We stuck the oxygen rneter in it and saw it
go o{T the dial in rhe reverse direction, iegistering a}rnosr nil per
cent of taturation.
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A RIVER FOR ALL SEASONS

This raised such an interestingpoint that we sent a sample foranalysis. Back came a high-levJ i"port of coz. ihl;;il;; 
""even more interesting point concerning the source of the **...

CO2 does not sray long in warer: it is th"e product of many things
under the ground and goes along wirh a purity of ,ourJe. 

---'

We dug,a small hole five feet deep in a mixture of largish
gravel and fine silt chalk and hit 

"r,trrri"rground stream of pres.
sure thar sent a million gallons per day"sideways ,hr;"gf;;"
reed into the river.

, The.n we dug a channel to let it mn more freely and watched
the minnows enter the new srream, find the lJck of;;rU*
rapidly drift back and our again.

. We put our diesel pump in and found so much clean warerjust beneath the surfaie thit our eyes were rike those of iro;;ike
miners who had struck gold.

Now we are in a,position to say what temperature the river
must be; nor the full flow of the river but ,uy uborrt nu. mitiio'
gallons a day that could be fed to growing_on tanks.

We could mix cold water ofJanuary with warm spring waterinto a reasonable growirrg t"*i"."r.rr.. W. could also balance
the same rwo sources.g"in ir, *id1r..r" andJuly _ ."ii.rgih.
high temperarure of midsumm.. irith this slrne .orrrru.r, ?"*-
perarure from the ground.

. It bring;s a whole-new phase into our river_keeping produc-
tion line. We have dug out rhe channel by the otb Uiiiee a.,a
fashioned new tanl* or concrete, laid a triu 

""J u.;tJl;;ff
and dream of keeping remperatures in the healthy levels.

An interesting point abour that old bridge: as we pumped the
water out to concrete, so we revealed a wooden stiuctur. fhut
had pegged the approaches to the bridge. Erm that was as sorid
as the.day it was put in, but as it dried iibecam" pulp and began
to disinregrare, yer when we put the water bick'across ii ir
toughened into the hardness oi new oak.

There were eels und.erneath and all those animals that had
found the hollow wo'dwork a home out of the lighr. fh;;; ;;,
also an assortment of trinkets, clay pipes and ord leatherwork.

The builders from all those years ago seemed so close, one
wonders whether they were watciring thJnewfanglea .q"ip_"",
that was meddling with their ancient brick and wooa*oit.

l2

The'Mars Bar Kid,'
We have a confectionery salesman who answers to the name of
the'Mars Bar Kid'.

Bob Windsor is one of those anglers who allows the sheer
excitemenr of his hobby to overtak* ni-. So Good Fridav saw
him lying-full length on one of the caravan b.a, 

"i ,rr. i*",farm, suffering an alcoholic haze and murmuring, ,I caugtrt a2l lb salmon.' Repearing it over and over again"tilr the rLht,
were swirched off in the iarlyhours of the _;rri"g. 

--'- "6''
I remember the fuss a couple of years ago when?t one of hisfirsr attempts at salmon fishing he'landei'" lt:po;J;;;;;*

above the BlJ:y lrifge at Charlton, a fish tt,"t *r,j, *o;";;;".
genic than Elizabeth Tayror. It was hera oui ";;;; i."?rr,
towards rhe camera. lens, upsid". d?yr, gr"rp.J Uf ;;;-;i:;y
the}lead, fipgers in the grlls, and with ihe angler standins non_chalantly with rod acrosi hi. shoulders, ";k#;ltil;il,ffi;half submerged in the grass at his feet.

You can see that whJn Bob did this for a lZ_pounder why the23-pounder created this milestone ,

Good Friday was a day of morning frost, when the earlygreen
of nettles on the riverbank 

"'"r ut".i"""a by the morninE cor'When the river temperarure that had b"il illi';;;il: il:;,!9-k 
" 

severe knock'during ,h. ;;t;ij,.r,, down as low as45oF. A chilly extra-pullov"er *or.ri.,o -
We fished until lunchtime _ f.i S*itf, and I, and BobWindsor, fishins the most unlikely *"r"r, trying, we suspect, to

,11|a8ain the llrge rainbow he rrla f."a.a our of season earlierln the year.
Ted landed four oike, two perch and an assortment of smalltrout that mistook'the brig'ht il"-; yeilow Devons for

flfft#l$*tl[;Tffi .ffi fu?t#*,;l::l#
.. 

r rq, usnlng rn lront at times and behind ar others, kept up his
,n-tle-;atctr-i_ng activities, $hing u tittf" U*yond the salmon liestnto the stiller water of back ediie, u"a-i".r."ring his carch withalmost every other casr.

,^l:d had another beat to fish downsrream on rhe Somerlevr'state and there lras some discussion a*-g',t.lffiHJ
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MILITARY MANOEUVRES

severing it at the reel, while stilt going downstream like an

express train' ' r---l' frnm corne success in the same pool'
Mv salmon angler. fresh from some succ

said'he hooked " 
21 l;;;il;;;" a small boiled crayfish in the

same swim' This fish also bolted downstream and was eventually

landed 200 Yards lower down'

The point under ai"*tlot' for the rest of the eveningwaswhy

should the salmon angler follow his fish downstream as a matter

of course, while the birbet man saltr no reason why he should lift

his backside off his stool'

Military Manoeuares
During the last war, thi$ estate was the headquarters of an

American Army gt",ro' ihthome of my employei tt"Tot"::1,1:

officers and the gt"'i;dt and woods housed the other ranks'

;;il";;ily, th"e estate's $/aters were 'used 
in various ways'

some legal, .o*t "ot]il;;ti;; 
tht tennis courts were weighted

and pulled down the-small feeder *reaPs while various sub-

:#J;;il;;a. n;i'"s;;;;;J'"d line completerv out or

date were diPPed in the river'

Stew-ponds hta t" i" g"arded night.and day to ensure that

""iiiiri s,rrviued ."a ot'". asset was ihat these fish grew magnr-

f;:;;il?;,h" *i";;;G remn-a-n"ts from the cookhouse'

The keeper of 
'f'o" 

auis should have died young but in fact it

gave him a fund .f'J;it";;;"*ia him bevond his allotted

years. He *u, to'tti"i;;;;; American ginetal i1 tli-19"

iater began to take;;i;t;;" in ansling' fnil g'"di:]lvdevel-

oped, with a bit of cia-fty promftinglrom the estate' into a great

oassion. rrr. k".pt';'ltil toaat"ly b"t"*t very easy: Service

ffiii::"JJ'"'ii#;1,", ""a.-*r.Lepers 
_- and such under-

keepers! ruey patroilia *i* carbind - a bullet Pennanently

up the sPout.
Iunior officers were encouraged to fl1'nsh the chalk streams'

-dti#;# ;; ;';"" "jr"'.tJJ 
ir'e m'ixed fi shery or the m ain

river. Local Pt"P;;;'";;; t"tH" of all sorts so that gradually

iii. *rt.i" .t*p bttu*e fishing-mad'

So from u .o,r.rrry rich in fiiheries, many men came to this

piece of England t;]t;;; f"tii*t'trt"t would persist for the
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A RIVER FOR ALL SEASONS

good head ofdace and grayling and quite a few chub are rakenfrom the back eddy 
", lt.'.iaiJi'iiri poor. For reasons I havenever been able g6 un4erstand, it;;;",, hold salmon.Around the 1700s^""gi"""J..ff""".a and landscaped thevalley with a series of we"irs rt"* i"t'rocal market to*., urmortto the sea thev drove oak piles a."o'i","-rfre bed of the stream,heishtening ,t. 

1"::l r:;Ilr,;;;i;.*in a head or water or ropush the river into the meadowi. c";d;;;;; l"[o"*,were dumped in front to form tto. 
"rr"i.nt weirs. They werepaved wirh stones tied-together;t.r,l;;-;i;p,, *n,riill *_were covered with,molten lead, sealing the joint almost as com_pletely as any modern d""i;;. '

On my weir some of these stone blocks have in recent rimes:l:* increasing_ gaps along ,h"i, ;;r. Seeking a reason forthrs movem.", ,tll:,1_.i. c"rest 
J $Ji, "n hour-or ro-;i;h *y

:3::l;?#vestigatins, mappinj and pokinf;;;;;;..p

-,-.1n. 
original oak pjles had rotted off between the bed of rhenyer and where they disapp.a.ea irrto tt . b"dy;i,h.;;,:";,ing a deep scour some + ftinto ,fr. UL.. In this dark cavity, outof sight and in perpetual shadow,;;" number of large ihub,tar larger than have been caugha f.._ tt. poot in recenr years.. R"*.p.bering that .".rv,ni"* ,.1" .f a c e m a sk i, o,,.i h i.a h.s. ; ; ;;.#:; Jl i ["",::Ti: :'rif,:r:

:*X:T:,fJT:aui" tn? ,e*i:;;;i *",. n,n ,r,"i r,"j,",.ry
A shoar of wond.erful perch, uniform in size, escorted meever)'rvhere I went. 

t"O ":.J 
,q";;;yse_tf among a jungle ofold piles thev came along lik. ,h";k ,"e'rl.r 

fish. Their coloiring
ff ffi : :r 

wa ter "J;i'i;;;T;T' l,'il, 
", 

*h; ;;;;J;;;*
Our Water Authority engtneers, for ever co-operative, viewedthe impending disastei u, f; it *.r.unl*ryday occurence. Myamateurishly drawn maps of the weir,s ;;A;td;-;;_nodded at and I was told an", af,i, *ur'nexpected. --u avru rrrd'r trlls was no more than they had
This weir had been the third _ all built around the eish_teenth century - to either ,u." o*r J.,o'.ho* that it was abiutto, and that if timbers. of other ;;;;;i;""e, then it was abouttime this one followed suit! ---" "-*E
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A RIVER FOR ALL SEASONS

prolonged immersion gradually lowers the temperature.
There is the surprise that strangers get when they see such a

waterproof-clad apparition, some sort of Indian mystic vrith
arms flapping and leg's running on the spot, attempting to get
warrn. In the warmth of my fishing-room I switch on an extra
bar of the electric fire and pour myself something stronger than
tea in some sort of sympathy.

Gone are the dap when hatchery troughs were full of trout
eggs, when two pairs of keen eyes were necessary, with steady
hand, to pick out the dead opaque egg from the live. Now, in
fibreglass tubes, 100,000 eggs are stacked one on top of the
other, and through a two-inch bed of gravel, clean, well-oxygen-
ated water is fed to them in duplication of Nature's way.
' Those hatchery troughs used to collect fungus on the spilled

protein of a burst egg, till the decay spread through several
square inches of hatchery space. You could dose these with
malachite and partially dye the fungus green, killing it or nearly
so. But in these incubators, the dead and the undisturbed
protein get a dose of malachite in such an absolute fashion that
one man can look after several miliion eggr.

This morning fish were hatching, alevins were swimming
from the depths of unhatched eggs, struggling as if through
gravel to the surface, 'til the free water above was a cloud of
vigorous new life. They only need to lose a little of their yolk sac

and follow the rising water to the outlet pipe, then they can swim
away from the debris and leave the hatchery attendant with but
a single minute of work disposing of the remnants.

Netti,ng and Shocking
In these, the shortest days of the year, trout and salmon are

spawning. To have both species spawn at the same time is bad
planning on someone's part for they do great damage to each
other's redds.

The salmon digs and softens up the bed, making ideal condi-
tions for the smaller trout to come along and release the salmon
egg:s loose into the river where they are lost to the river's future
stocks. I suppose it's been going on like this for thousands of
years and there is little we can do about it.
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